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Easter Sunday, April 12, 2020





Pastor's Column

Happy Easter!
We Catholics love holy-Catholic things, don’t we? It’s just in our blood. And you
don’t get any holier than Holy Week or any more Catholic than the Holy Week
liturgies. We love attending Mass on Holy Thursday night, watching the washing of
the feet, the Eucharistic procession to the gym, and then an hour sitting with the
Lord in his hour of need. “Could you not stay awake and watch with me for one
hour?” We love making the stations of the cross on Good Friday, shouting “Crucify
him!” during the reading of the Passion and then venerating the holy cross. The
visceral reaction of entering our church on Good Friday with no holy water in the
fonts, the altar bare of white cloths or candles, the sanctuary light nowhere to be
seen…and the tabernacle empty with the door left open. And then we go home and
clean our house (symbolic of cleaning our souls). And we try to remain still and
quiet from noon to three, with our “hearts on the cross.” Holy Saturday is an easier
day, a day of joyful anticipation. We are usually getting things ready, preparing
eggs, setting out our new Easter clothes and receiving our loved ones who are
coming to visit. 

But this Holy Week is different. It is not what we expected and it is not what we
wanted. Its missing so many of the holy, Catholic things we love. However, God has
permitted this and we believe that He will bring good from it. This is all part of His
great plan to save the world. God is reminding us that we are not in control, even
though He has blessed our nation greatly. God is training us to trust Him, that He
will save the world in His own time and in His own way. He is inviting us to pray
always: May God’s holy will be done, in everything and everyone! In that first Holy
Week, God took the greatest possible evil and brought from it the greatest possible
good; from the crucifixion and death of Jesus…to His resurrection! And He can bring
great good from the Corona virus pandemic as well. 

The devil is like the grinch who tried to steal Christmas. We have all seen the
Christmas cartoon and we know that the grinch failed. The truth of Christmas is a lot
more than the gifts and parties we give and receive. And Easter will not be stolen
either, no matter what course this disease may take.  We are sad that we are not
able to come to church for Easter Mass, but the risen Jesus will come to us, if we
ask! 

I want to encourage you to have a solemn celebration of the Sacred Triduum and
Easter Sunday in your homes. It might look something like this: Holy Thursday: At
the supper table, read the story of the Last Supper from the Bible. Have a family
discussion about how Jesus gave us the Holy Eucharist for the first time and how he
washed the feet of his disciples. Do the same on Good Friday, or make the Stations
of the Cross via live stream. Make Saturday a day of preparation. Get your hearts
ready to truly celebrate Easter. And then, on Easter Sunday, talk about the
Resurrection with your family, and what Christ’s resurrection means for us. Watch
Easter Mass on live stream and finish with the salutation: “Christ has risen! Christ
has risen indeed!” Because of this great victory, we can be at peace even when one
of our loved ones dies…and when that day comes for us. We are not in control, but
Jesus is.

The Catholic Church teaches that parents are the primary educators of their
children. True, the parish and school do a lot of teaching and formation, but as I
always say to the young parents in my baptism classes, “No one can teach your
children about Jesus Christ better than you. God gave them to you, and He will give
you the wisdom and the charism (a gift of the Holy Spirit) to pass your faith on to
them. What a great opportunity God has given us in Holy Week 2020 to practice this
tradition! 

The Resurrection is the greatest news in all the Good News of the Gospel. The
Catholic Church will always celebrate Easter as the feast of all feasts. I am sorry



that I will not be able to be with you personally to celebrate Holy Week and Easter
this year. But the risen Jesus will be with you. And I wish you what He brought to
the Blessed Virgin Mary and to His apostles after his resurrection. I wish you His
Peace. 

In the midst of one of the most serious crisis our nation has ever experienced, with
so much sickness, suffering and death; may the Peace of the Risen Jesus be with
you!
 
“It is I. Do not be afraid. Peace be with you.”

Happy Easter to all. 

Christ has risen. Christ has risen indeed!

Fr. Brett Brannen
Pastor



The Adoration Chapel is temporarily closed, however, Fr. Brannen
will be live-streaming the Holy Rosary from inside the Chapel,
Monday-Friday, at 12:00 p.m. Please join us to pray in front of
the Blessed Sacrament.

Blessed Sacrament Facebook LINK

Vatican Grants Emergency PlenaryVatican Grants Emergency Plenary
Indulgence for Divine Mercy ChapletIndulgence for Divine Mercy Chaplet

Plenary IndulgencePlenary Indulgence
Because of the pandemic, anyone who, with “the will to fulfill the usual conditions
(sacramental confession, Eucharistic communion and prayer according to the Holy
Father's intentions), as soon as possible,” recites the Divine Mercy Chaplet with the
intention “to implore from Almighty God the end of the epidemic, relief for those who are
afflicted and eternal salvation for those whom the Lord has called to Himself,” can receive
a plenary indulgence each day.

Full Article onVatican
Indulgence

How to Recite Chaplet of The
Divine Mercy

https://www.facebook.com/BlessedSacramentCatholicChurchSavannah/
https://www.thedivinemercy.org/message/devotions/pray-the-chaplet
https://www.thedivinemercy.org/articles/vatican-grants-emergency-plenary-indulgence-divine-mercy-chaplet
https://www.thedivinemercy.org/message/devotions/pray-the-chaplet


It is with a sorrowful heart that we must discourage everyone from coming to the
Adoration Chapel or Church campus at this time. As soon as the restrictions are
lifted we will reopen all buildings for your worship benefit.

STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE

Please don't forget to
tithe. With the
suspension of all public
Masses there are no
opportunities for basket
giving. Please continue
to support your church

by mailing in your gift, setting up BillPay
directly through your bank, or signing up
for OSV Online Giving so that we can
continue to pay basic church essentials
including staff & faculty salaries and a
variety of ministry efforts for the needy.

Select the DONATE NOW button below
Select the Fund you wish to give to
Click on GIVE NOW
Enter: gift amount, gift type (one time or
recurring), frequency (drop down menu),
     start date; CONTINUE
Enter email, demographic and financial
information and NEW PASSWORD (this sets



up your account) SUBMIT YOUR GIFT

If you have any difficulties signing on, please
contact Sheri Moyer (smoyer@mbschurch.org)

DONATE NOW

Stay connected to your faith community
with #FaithIsAlwaysOpen- Share your
stories and pictures of how your family is
celebrating the Easter season. To learn more
about #FaithIsAlwaysOpen please visit:
DIOSAV.ORG/faith

To view services during LIVE-STREAM,
please follow us on FACEBOOK!

Recorded versions of each Mass and service will be available
approximately 1 hour after original broadcast.

mailto:smoyer@mbschurch.org
https://www.osvhub.com/mbschurch/funds
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/faithisalwaysopen?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDkl2Ywns3k_38_ti4S3-qBf3mn3m811oD-7d9sNaE0Qw6cEdBHNgrKkueHx1Wmipy5wE6oVPjDHrJfsNJEcV3DeS_f_b8buT4jFQpUcuNjl9csObzQQEGB7I0VbZeWVSW-jkfW2UC6xyGCXuIVHTo4Z0Ql1J80QZgXG36OFIuwKUFFabLiNOvvM2-CkqIPWuvi18FlYoiITkfuVhcxerPSQAV8WdKRjyOq7Ryyu78lTH_6ncNreHYPkGGp9TXiaw6nIleu8W94R_Q7dj1Chc--KzqqvlHreuCfoLRUc_7q_Wbi_5E_ypIv7zWBO0pRhNSotIE&__tn__=%2ANK-R
http://www.diosav.org/faith
https://www.facebook.com/BlessedSacramentCatholicChurchSavannah/


CENTENNIAL JUBILEE PRAYER REQUEST

Only 30% of our 750 families at BSC attend mass
faithfully. That means that 525 registered families are
not regularly attending Sunday mass. Please pray one
Our Father, one Hail Mary, and one Glory Be that
these dear children of God will return during our

centennial jubilee to the fullness of the sacramental life of the
church. 

 —Thank you



BSS CONNECTS - UPDATE!

Our faculty and staff continue to work hard to provide the best education
possible to our children. As we continue to adapt to our new distance learning
formats we are also making adjustments and changes to our lesson plans and
teaching methods. Each day passes and new obstacles are discovered, reworked,
and overcome. We could not have done it without the support, patience, and kind
words from our BSS families over the past few weeks. Thank you! 

COVID-19 UPDATE: In regard to Governor Kemp’s recent directive Blessed
Sacrament School campus will remain closed for the rest of the school year. We
will continue to educate our BSS children through our distance learning platform,
BSS Connects: Providing Community, Education, and Support.

GO IRISH!
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